LADY ELIZABETH DIANA MACDONALD'S LAMENT.

CUMHA BAIN-TIGHEARN MHIC DHÔMHNUIll.

Composed by
Angus Mac Arthur, about 1790.

Ürlair.

Var. 1st Dublachadh an Ürlair.

Written From the Composer's own MS. per favour of Df Chas. Bannatyne.
Played

Page 20, Book 6 of Ceol Sean's compilation of David Glen's Ancient Piobaireachd
Var. 2nd Taor-luath.

Doubling of Var. 2nd Dublachadh an Taor-luith.

Repeat Ùrlar.
Var. 3rd Crùn-luath.

Doubling of Var. 3rd Dubhachadh a' Chrùn-luaithe.

A Crùn-luath-a-mach variation may be played at pleasure.